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 We performed X-ray diffraction measurements of rocking curves on two ice samples taken from 426 m and 2351 m 
depth of the NEEM ice core. The obtained rocking curve profiles were complicated. Then we decomposed the profiles into 
several components and the analyzed them. The estimated dislocation density from the rocking curve width of each component 
was in the range from 1 x 109 to 5 x 1012 m-2 and no clear depth dependence was found. The lattice constants of ice crystals of 
the 2351-m ice were larger than those of the 426-m ice while the applied pressure of the deeper ice in the ice sheet was higher 





NEEM 氷床コアの深さ 426m および 2351ｍの２つの試料に対して、薄片
試料を作製した後、結晶組織の偏光写真測定を行い、試料内の個々の結
晶粒についてラウエ法により結晶の方位を測定した。深さ 426m の試料に
含まれる約 150 個の結晶粒から 10 個、深さ 2351m の試料については約
















深さ 416ｍよりも深さ 2351ｍの方が概ね大きく、深さ依存性が見られた。 
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